SERVICE REJOICE
Your workers / service-providers serve you. Now you serve them with ExNoRa’s ACTIVITIES
As well use their services for COMMON CAUSES
SERVICE REJOICE

They serve you. You serve them.

Many serve you as workers and service providers. There are at least 12 categories. You serve them and bring happiness & rejoice to them.
USE Jeevan Shastra & Manushya Shastra guidelines and improve the quality of life of those who serve you
Your Milk Delivery Boy

USE Jeevan Shastra & Manushya Shastra guidelines and improve the quality of life of those who serve you.
USE Jeeevan Shastra & Manushya Shastra guidelines and improve the quality of life of those who serve you.
YOUR GARDNER & STREET GARDNER

USE Jeeevan Shastra & Manushya Shastra guidelines and improve the quality of life of those who serve you.
USE Jeeevan Shastra & Manushya Shastra guidelines and improve the quality of life of those who serve you.
USE Jeeevan Shastra & Manushya Shastra guidelines and improve the quality of life of those who serve you
YOUR WATCHMAN
USE Jeevan Shastra & Manushya Shastra guidelines and improve the quality of life of those who serve you.
YOUR CAR DRIVER
USE Jeeevan Shastra & Manushya Shastra guidelines and improve the quality of life of those who serve you
USE Jeeevan Shastra & Manushya Shastra guidelines and improve the quality of life of those who serve you
YOUR DHOBI (WAHSERMAN)
YOUR MAID SERVANT

USE Jeevan Shastra & Manushya Shastra guidelines and improve the quality of life of those who serve you
YOUR DOMESTIC COOK

USE Jeevan Shastra & Manushya Shastra guidelines and improve the quality of life of those who serve you.
“Service Rejoice”
SERVICE PROVIDERS ExNoRa

Milk Delivery Boy
Flower Vendor
Street Gardner
Pest Control
Electrician
Plumber
Carpenter
Watchman
Mine the MINE  The Street Treasure  Human Ocean